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ii Carpathiaj$ithiii Six

1 Hundred mssM fi(. Y.

I LOOKED FOR U THURS8AY NIG H T

mto Scout Cruisers Salem and Chester in Touch With
tim " Carpathia List of Third Class Passengers
ll's to Be Relayed Relief ShiP Headed for
jQlI'i Scene With Coffins and Ice

xHIS
i -

Nffl CARPATHIA SEX HUNDRED IVULES FROM NEW YORK.

IP(if.lj The Cunarder Carpnthia. bearing S6S survivors of the
avQ sunken White Star liner Titanic, was less than 600 miles from

JlBM "" 'cw rr a noon today and word was eagerly awaited that
fimjllj would shed light on the catastrophe of Sunday night which ""

''SBl' "" C0St '3 livCS' The Sable Islancl station was in brief
'H'l " communication with the rescue ship for a short time this ""

'J morning but no names of additional survivors were 'obtained.
"" Cruiser Salem to Relay Messages.iS Wireless stations along the New England coast were "

straining to get m communication with the vessel this after- -
"" noon but the . cruiser Salem was somewhere off Nan-- .

Kn "" tucket for the purpose of relaying messages, and obtaining
!JKj some correct account of the disaster.
IHi Expect Carpathia to Arrive Thursday Night.

i The White-- Star line offices received a brief wireless dis- -

HP ' patch saying that the Carpathia was 59b' miles from the
Xa ' harbor entrance. This should bring her into port either late
lj "" Thursday night or early Friday morning.

J1 Relief Ship Laden With Coffins and Ice.V At Halifax the cable ship iMackay-Benne- tl lias been
Hlu! fitted out to go to the scene of the disaster. Coffins, ice and
VI "" embalming materials were loaded aboard in the hope thatsl many bodies may be piclccd up near the scene of the wreck.
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Kf MORE SURVIVORS.
fljB "

Wl New York, April 17 Thero
HJ " jis an unconfirmed report that f

jHflln 4- - the Callfornian picked up many
HrrF "" lnc survivors of tho wreck

Jmt of tho Tltnn,ic and is proceed- - -

fHM ing on its way to Europe with
9f H the rescued. 4--

(W, if

jlBti Two Thoucand Lives Reported Loct.
yHJ Now York, April 17. The Camper- -

down wireless station at Halifax to- -

r day sent the Associated Press the fol- -

IaJ lowing dispatch
! "We are now In communication with
CjB Carpathia and in position to announce

B unofficially that the Titanic struck
H an enormous berg and sunk. ocr
H ' 2,000 lost. 700 survivors, mostly wo- -

V men, on Carpathia."!H Attention Called to Obvious Error.
K The attention of tho Campordown
H btatJon was at once called to the ob- -

m vlous error In figures which wouldjmi Rive the toLil of lost and survived atfW 2 700, whereas the total number ofijB, pnssengcrB and crew is about 2,200.
HH3 lr reply to this inquiry the following
hfio ' 'rther explanation wns received from

'?KM Halifax:
P2rV "The Marconi station reports that
JwJJjl nothing authentic regarding the lost
'KM) 'a known on board the Carpathia, but

TWy tl c steamer Frnnconia in relaying tho
W messages from the Carpathia says

I B! that the total number of saved is
I Wt onli 71" Tllere is n0 llsL of missing
IHk n tlie Cunarder and only a rough es- -
Hu timate of her total passenger list.

IH;! There probably will bo more than
H 2,200 on the ship, as quite a number
HH Loardcd her at Cherbourg."

B The estimates of 2,200 on board tho
Kj Titanic liavc embraced the sailingsH from all porta, including Cherbourg,
Hft as far as the company's officials haveIHj j been able to learn.

V Uncigned Message From Carpathia.
Vjl Tew York, April 17. The White

mm Star line made public this morning 'the
lollowlng unsigned message from the

K steamship Carpathia, probably rc- -
HH Iayed to New York:
Hl "Carpathia east of Ambrose 30G

IH.1 miles, 11 p. m. Tuesday. All well,"
IHH By AmbroEQ is meant Ambrose
Hl, Channel, the entrance of Now York

1' harbor. Tho lino's officials think tho
u Carpnthla will arrive here about 9rM o'clock tomorrow night.
R In faintest touch with, the wireless;4K;. station at Sable Island, the CunardB , liner Carpathia with SG8 survivors ,;H fS of the sunken Titanic on board was

ifJBi ' creeping down the coast early this
luornlng, making the Tacst time for

Iti ifi, lnl'J nort t1iaL fusey conditions would
Ml

" Prm,t
Ft fli Salem and Chester Nearing Carpathia.

' Speeding up the coast toward tho
IftjQi rcscfo ship and honiu? to get within
ifXW wireless speaking distance of her bo- -

fJujj for very mnn hoius, were the scant

MiHkt

cruisers Salem and Chester, ordered
by tho government at Washington to
make all haste possible toward bieak-in- g

the silence which so far has kept
the survivors on the Carpathia from
making known to the outside world
the thrilling story of the Titanic's
last hours afloat and the momentous
happenings after she had taken hei
two-mi- le plunge to the bottom off tho
Grand Banks of New Foundland early
Monday morning

Message From the Chester.
From the Cheater at an early hour,

this message came.
"Expect to be up with Carpathia

within three or four hours'
The injection of tho scout cruisers

into the situation indeed, seemed to
affoid tho only hope of opening up
communication with the Carpathia un-
til she reached the wireless zone of
Nantucl.ot, as she was apparently too
far off shore and her wireless ap-
paratus too weak to reach the Sable
Island station in a wny to admit of
the ready transmission of messages.

More Than 1,300 Go Down.
That more than 1,300 persons, pas-

sengers and crew, had 'gone ' down
with tho giant liner was the bellof
that grew Into almost a positive con-
viction as hour after hour passed

It is estimated that approximately
1 10 members of the crew were saved,
their presence to man the lifeboats
being required to insure the safety of
the passengers.

An estimate of 400 steerage passen-
gers saved complete the total of SC8
which the Carpathia has mado known
she has on board.
Aside From Crew Only 79 Men Ac-

counted For.
As the list indicates, the great ma-

jority of these Is women The names
of only 70 men rescued have been
given In the lists telegraphed fiom tho
Carpathln, whereas the names or 210
women nppear In tho tabulation

Of tho 100 steerage passengers
thought to be saved, it is believed that
nenrly all were women. The men
among the passengers for the most
part Bocjncd to have remained to die
so that tho women and children might
be saved.
Fishing Schooner Has Not Saved Any.

Little hope was entertained that
tiie llshlng schooner Dorothy Uaird.
which was passed by In the vicinity
of the Titanic disaster bv the freight-
er Etonian of the Phoenix line, has
rescued any of tho liner's passengers.
Ofliccrs of the Etonian thought it
probable, that tho schooner had re-
turned to St Johns without knowl-
edge of the disaster.

No now names have been added to
list of saved since yesterday, when
wireless communication with the Car-
pathia ceased because the Cunarder
Htoamod out of her zone of land com-
munication.

Prominent People Still Missing,
The names of John Jacob Astor.

ieador SU-uis- , the millioniarle mer-
chant : Goorgo n. Widener of Phila-
delphia, Major Archibald r.utt, mili- -

tary aide to President Taft. Francis
D Millet, the American artist. Wil-
liam T. Stead, tho Journalist;
Benjamin Guggenheim and Col. and
Mis. "Washington Roeblln? are amons
the more prominent names missing
from the list of the saed

Inquiries concerning their fato wore
being constantlj made by callers at
the White Star offices and tcores of
telephonic and telegraphic communi-
cations were received from all parts
of the country President Taft asked
the company to notify him wheneoi
they heard anything regarding Ma-
jor Butt . y
Atmospheric Conditions Unfavorable.

This morning the Marconi Wireless
compau reported they had recened
no communication from the Carpathia
and that as atmospheric conditions
were favorable they expected to get
In communication with the steamer
through Siasconset station late this
afternoon.

I The Great Steamer Which Went Down
N , .

New York, April 17, TL.n steamship
Titanic of tho Whlto Star line, the
largest vessel afloat, was on her maid-
en ojagc when sfce was in collision
Sunday night and sank Monday morn
lng. The Titanic was of itS ton3
legister, with, a displacement of GC-0-

tons. Her total length was 8R2
feet 6 Inches, her breadth 92 feet G

inches and s:ic was 175 feet from tho
keel to the top of the smokestacks.
She had eleven decks, which is equal
to what was called a sM scraper a

. . .U 1.1.1 i. ,mj uj i. ogrwi
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few years ago years ago. The vessel
was able to carry 4,000 persons, In-

cluding passengers nd crew, and this
In spite ot tho ik hat the state-
rooms were i .isuallj spacious, beds
taking tho place of bunks In most of
tho apartments Two regal suits on
the Titanic cost $1.'50 each for tho
trip, the occupants having a private
promenade deck on which they had as
much privacy as on the piazza of their
own honle- - When tho huge ship left
Southampton April 10 she passed near

rrm r ital"-'- i - n-- m

tho New York of the American line,
apd tho tremendous suction developed
b. the passage of tho leviathan cau-?- l

the seven hawsers holding the New-Yor-

to snap and turn that vessel
loose She was pushed back Into he-do- ck

without mishap Simultaneously
wilh the fatal voyage of the Titanic
came the information that the North
German Lloyd line had let a con-
tract for a vessel that would eclipse
tho recent queen of the seas The boat
to be built will have a registered ton- -

nagc of 54,000 and will bo more than
900 feet long In the meantime the
Hamburg-America- n line Is building
the Impcrator. which will be of 50,-0-

tons and will be In service within
a few months To show the tremen-
dous advance made in the building of
ocean greyhounds in recent years it
may bo said that the Titanic was
nearh four times as large as the Kai-

ser Wilhelm der Grosse, which ten
3 ears ago was one of the largest, fin- -
est and fastest boats in sen ice

Vessels Have Started in
Hope of Picking Up

Survivors

Halifax, N. S April 17 The wire-
less station at Sable Island was in
communication for a time this morn-
ing with the Cunarder Carpathia. Tho
Carpathia reported that twenty Ice-
bergs were sighted off the Banks near
where the Titanic sank, but no de-

tails of the disaster were sent. Tho
wireless station here reported a vio-

lent electrical storm off Sable Island
early today which cut off communica-
tion with the Carpathia at that time.

Communication with the Carpathia
Is greatly hampered by the Vnaze of
wireless flashes that aro being sent
out by the fleet of steamers dotting
the ocean, all seeking news of the Ti-
tanic disaster Apparently not until
the Carpathia gets out of rang of
theso ships will anything much filter
through.

Vessels Within Wireless Range.

Boston, April 17. Various radio-
grams recehed here today showed
that several vessels arc within wire-
less rauge. eithor directly or by one
lelay with the steamer Carpathia The
outwardbound Boston steainor Frnn-
conia wns in communication with the
Carpathia at 9 a. m.

The scout ciuiser Chester said she
expected to sight tho Carpathia at
noon

The scout cruisor Salem announced
sho would htop off Nantucket lightship
during the forenoon and relay meo-eag-

from the Chester to shore, sta-
tions.

Ship Laden With Coffins.
Halifax, N. S April 17. The cable-shi- p

Mackay-Beune- tt which has, heen
chartered by the White Star ljne to
go to the scene of the Titanic disa3ter,
was being loaded today preparatory
to departiuc. .

In the hope that some, bodies may
bo picked up. eOfdns aic being Includ-
ed In the cargo nnJ sevaral under-
takers and cmbalmerB will go along.

The cnbleshlp Minla, which was
t near tho disnstor. has nriivod hcio

wilh no survivors. It hnd been hoped
nhe rMrl hac picked up a few btrag- -

glers floating on rafts or among the--

wreckage.
v

The Cincinnati Turned, Away.
Now,-- " York. .April 17, Capia'ni

Schulke of the steamship Cincinnati
which reached port today from Na-
ples, reports that at midnight, Apiil
14, he received a wireless call for help
from the Titan'c Although 550 miles
away the Cincinnati headed for tho
sccno and would have conuuued had
not another message from the Titanic
been received half an hour later.
"01mplc coming, not needed"

Will Relay List of Third
Class Passengers on

Carpathia

Washington. April 17 Tho follow-
ing tolegram was received today by
the navj department from Command-
er Decker ot the scout cruiser Chester,
via Portland, Me.:

"Carpathia states that list of first
and second-clas- s passengers and crow
sent to shore Chester will relay list
third-cla- ss passengers when conven-
ient to Carpathia."

The messuge is taken to mean that
the list transmitted by wireless from
the Carpathia to the station at Capo
Rnce, N. F, through the Olympic, con-
tains tho uames of all the first and
socond-clas- s passengers rescued

Of the 710 persons who were third-clas- s

passengers, piobably 310 lost
their lives. The names ot 32S first
and Bccond cabin passengers have
been sent ashore, leaving 510 names
to come. Of theso probably 100 aro
third class passengers and 140 are
membeis of the ciew who manned
the lifeboats.

The dispatch from tho Chester stat-
ing onh the third-clas- s passenger list
had not been sent ashore indicates
that 115 first and 1C7 second clas--
passengers lost their lhcs With 720
of the crow probably lost the total
number of those who perished is es-
timated nt 1,312.

iu UOUriL

Disaster to Titanic Has
No Material Effect on .

Bookings

Now York, April 17. The disaster
to the Titanic has thus far had no
effects so far as curtailing sea travel
is concerned, according to the steam-
ship companies, and thoy believe that
It will have no material hearing on
the summer rush of vacation tourists
which hns already begun, but which
does not icach Its maximum until the
latter part of May.

Some pf the larger companies, as a

matjri. of fact, aro just now exper-IJjScisj-

contrary effect. In addition
t,oijieiinprmal husiness, for each of

Jtl;nhahad its generous quota of
JiLqlflrvhcr had'.planncd to leave these
BhujTfc oi hHiiow AyhIleBlur liner

The con itiqn that the disastor
WOuldMlCfltt V) fav If any cancellations
in bookings ap expressed b General
Lulgi Solarl, one of the officials of
the Italfan,.Jjnifc b lost secral
f i lends on the 'iFJ.bimc.

"The public? wfll' soon forget the
Titanic," he said sadly. 'Evenwheic
it is tho same My nation has ahead
foiogtton the disaster of Messina. You
forgotten the qMsnster of Messina You
Republic disaster was forgotten Ev-or- y

day j on read of railroad wiecks.
but the pcopl swarm to the trains
cver day as though there were no
such' things as wrecks on the rail.
Don t you think it will b much the
same with this disaster of the sea'."'

Tidings o,f the Carpathia
Sent (

by Steamer
Franconia

-

New York..' April 17. The Cunard
line today gave out a copy of a Mar-
coni message leceived from Wintlcld
Thompson ot' Boston who Is a passen-
ger on the sj.eamship Franconla, say-

ing, i

Steamer Franconla established
communlcationwUh Carpathln at G:30
New Yorlrr"1rnc4 ,Latter was then
498 miles' ea ofcAmbrose Channel
in no need oX assistance, steaming 13

knots. Ekji vl toJreach Now Yoik
S Thiusday ovcnuig. Has total of
105 3imiv!oo aboind. Franconla Is
relaying personal If messnges from
Carpathia lu Sable1 Island "

Tho number of 705 survivors given
in Mr. Thompson's dispatch may
mean surviving passengers as dis-

tinguished frpni the crew. A previous
dispatch gave the total number of
survivors as SGS, which was believed
to include bth the crew and passen-
gers on the Carpathia.

The Cunard office officially an-

nounced thnjt it expected tho Caipathia
would dock at midnight Thurbdaj.

Vice PreIdont Franklin ot the
White line j said the company places
faith in tlte message that Captain
Rostron haP 800 survivors of tho Ti-

tanic on hoard the Carpathln Mr.

Franklin siud he did not know when
the compaijv would get in direct com-- I
municationiwlth the Carpathia

"We can(t do any more than we
have already done and it Is a waiting
game nowZ"

.
ho

oo
said.

OPOHCTtfGU TO PAY ,

SK 5"t PNE CENT DIVIDEND

ThqTvefipra of the Opohongo com-

pany BKlaJ-MBda- declared a dividend
of fijjSirpHbare, wh,ch w,n be ?'M
stocKlIulterMon April 30. tho books
clOBlngW&fili 2G. This disbursement
wMll'jjalMjkft0Mt $9'000' an amraount
easily yafetN!iLueae Generous shipping
davs Ttto&rniiany iB mcct'us with
a conlnfhtuolinof Ha resources from
tho fool U Ml.

i-tf0- 0

Thp ftyjteilrfi of i'atcrson, N. J.,
have racgglSMlvomiU''iry iucrcaao otwUi Hours.51 a
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Cloudless Day in Paris
Turns to a Pall of

Obscurity

Paris, April 17. A cloudless day ga o
fine opportunity to the many rcpre-sentath-

of scientific and astronom-
ical societies assembled In Paris from
all parts of the world to study the
eclipse of tho sun which occurred to-

day. As the cone of the moon's shad-
ow ran directly through Paris from
tho southwest after touching Europe
at Portugal, there was an cxcellont
chantc for making good observations

Tho eclipse began about 10: 15 when
hundredb of people canylng smoked
glasses stood on the streets or vis-

ited the suburbs, especially St. Ger-
main en Lave, where the eclipse was
total Shortly before noon a pall of
obscurity resembling the approach of
a thunderstorm descended over the
city and the atmosphere becamo
giccnish dark. In the city Itself the
eclipse was not quite total, the des-
cent of the sun showing at Its cllma
at 12:10, after which the sun lapldly
emerged.

oo
ASSAILANT OF BOY

IS FREED ON BAIL

Park City. April 17 Joseph Pot-rec-

who attacked and cut Philip To-bt- n

quite badly Saturday evening, was
given his prelimliry hearing in the
city court here yesterday and was re-

leased on a bond of $250 for his ap-

pearance Thursday morning
Tobin. with a couple of other youn;;

boys, was on his wn borne when a.
crowd of foreigners came down and
pushed tho lads Into the street. The
boys resented this insult and Tobin
struck Pctreck, who immediately took
a knife from his pocket and" made
several vicious slashes, but a wound
on the wrist wns the only one found
on Tobin, although several loug strips
were cut in his hat and clothing

Charles II. Moyer, president of the
Western Federation of Mineis, will
be here Thuisday to address the

I members of the local union. The
meeting is for members only and Mov-

er's talk will in all probability be
strictly on unionism

. oo

GOVERNOR HAWLEY TO SPEAK.

Idaho Falls. Ida., April 17. Gover-
nor Hawiey, State Chairman John F
Nugent and Senator Pilgmlre of Bear
Lake county are scheduled to speak-her- e

tonight befoie wnat will be one
of the largest gatherings of Democrats
ecr held in eastern Idaho Great
pioparations arc being, mado for tho
entertuinment of ' the distinguished
visitors by local Democrats.

oo

TRIAL SET FOR APRIL 30.

Idaho Falls, Ida.. April 17. In the
Ninth district court, held at St. An-

thony last week, MessiB. W. D. Hufr-ak-

and John Empcy, commissioners
of this county, who wore charged witu
grafting, signed a stipulation to an-

swer within twelve days. They will

stand trial in this city April 30.

The American Federation of I

is considering plans to erect an
oifice building at Washington, D. U

AC TUE
SARAH
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More Prominent Names

Added, to Long List
of the Lost

Los Angeles. Cal., April 17, Miss
Sallie Bonner, niece of J. Ross Clark,
vice president of the Salt hake rail-
road, and Harry Innesborflen, were
married last night after Mr. Clark re-
ceived a telegam stating that his
son, Walter-M- . Clark, one of tho pas-
sengers on the Titanic had been res-
cued During the day the name of
.Mrs. Clark was among those of the
rescued and that her young husband
lost caused the postponement of the
wedding. Sbortlv before 0 o'clock last
night Mr Clark received a private
telegram stating that his son had been
rescued and tho wedding followed. It
was learned later that the name of
Young Clark did not appear on the
rescued list of cabin passengers.

Anxiety for Des Moines People
Des Moines. April 17. Anxiety is

felt here for the safety of Mr. and
Mrs J. H. Phillips, wealthy Des
Moines people, who arc believed to
have sailed for New York on tho
liner Titanic Phillips is an extensive
land owner In this section.

To Meet the Carpathia
Montreal. April 17 Several resi-

dents of Montreal who had relatives
aboard the Titanic arc on their way
to New York today to meet the Car-
pathia Among thom aro Dr F. G
Lewis, whose wife was reported
among thoso rescued; James Bnxtcr,
whoso brother Quigley Bader has not
beon accounted for, and Dr. Goodarte.
who Is going to New York to attend
Mrs. Baxter, one of the rescued wom-
en, whose health was poor when she
boarded the Titanic,

New Name Added to the List
Ixindon, April 17 The Ii6t of sur-

vivors of the Titanic disastor as given
out by (he White Star lino offices
hore contain the names of both. Mr.
and Mrs. --Jacques Futrollc of Boston.
Previous lists published here contain-
ed the name of Mrs. Fiitrclle only.
Another new namo appearing on the
list of second class passengers is thnt
of Miss Finney The name of Charles
M Hays, president of tho Grand
Trunk railway, does not appear on the
list

Senator Guggenheim's Brother Lost
Washington. April 17 Senator and

Mrs. Guggenheim departed today for
New Yoik to meet the Titanic sui- -

Ivors The senator's brother, Ben-
jamin Guggenheim, ono of tho wealth-
iest men in the world, was on the
Titanic

Tho family has given up pra-tica- lh

all hope

Snow Falling as Colonel
Starts on His Tour of

' the State

Lincoln, Neb . April 17. ith the
primaries but two das ahead, the
part. follow lugs split asunder, and
political conditions in a chaotic state.
Nebraska, is a bt3go on which one
presidential candidate and a half
dozen lieutenants of opponents and
would-b- e nominees of the othei party
aro playing

Col. Roosevelt arrived in tho state
this morning started his speaking
tour, intended to counteract the effect
of La Follcttc's peisonal campaign
of a weok ago.

Clark, Wilson and Harmon commit-
tees are working hard. The Ohio
governor is leceiving the support of
Senator Hitchcock of Omaha while
William J. Brian Is supporting either
Clark or Wilson The Democratic
party is split open on tho issuo of
pro-Bry- or anti-Brya- n

SNOWING AT HASTINGS

Hastings. Neb.. April 17. It was
snowing when Col. Roosevelt began
his Ncbiaska tour heie today At 0

o'clock he made his first speech of
the campaign in this state Col.
Tloosevclt his position in
the campaign, which he said he was
making to obtain geuuine rule by the
people and asked for support at the
forthcoming urlmailcs

Tho Colonel left Hastings by a
.special train to cam out a program
for the day which calls for a dozen
speeches. The last of the day is set
for Omaha tonight

' oo

NEW MUSICAL ORGANIZATION

Idaho Falls. April 17. A new mu-

sical organization to be known as tho
Idaho Falls band has been organized
bore under the direction of II. J. Met-cal- f.

The band numbeis rs

and is made up or the veiy
best musical talent in the upper Snake
River valley. Theie is every pros-po- ct

that the business interests of
Idaho Falls will bupport the new bund

I haudsonioly.

FUND FOR I
THE --

NEEDY I
London Starts Relief M

Measures For Families !
of Crew In

iH
Rome, April 17. Both Pope Pius 4and King Victor Emmanuel liave ex- - j '

pressed their deep sympathy Jor the I W
victims of the Titanic disaster, j

Memorise to the Dead tfacH
New York, April 17. As a memorial tM

to those who died in the Titanic dis- - A

aster tho seamens' society of New 'HrckB
York has voted an appropriation suf- - rM
ficient to endow two beds In the V M
Seamens institute here, a --charity mM
controlled by the Episcopal church.

"Mansion House Fund In London JH
London, April 17. The lord mayor um

of London today opened a "mansion Llm
house fund" for tho relief of tho fam- - ;H
jlies of the crew of the Titanic and ,

of any others left in needy circum- - H
stances in consequence ot the riisas- - S
ter A memorial service for the vie- - JM
tlms will bo held In St. Paul's cathed- - '

ral April 10.

oo m

STATUE TO I
smcp II

leuUnLu
Monument of Navy's (I
First Great Command-- II

er Unveiled Today JH

Washington, April 17. The monu- - M
ment to John Paul Jones authorized H
by congress in 190G. when ?50,000 was J
appropriated lor tho purpose, waa jfH
unvoiled at tho entrance to Potomac tMpark today. Charles Henry NIehaus P
of New York was the scplptor se- - fHlectod to muko the statue, and lie rep- -
resented the great sea fighter as be fLHstood on the deck of tho Bonhomme H
BIchard during the engagement with f
the'SorapIs and other British vessela H

off the coast ot England September 20, i1779. He wears the costume of the 'J
naval officers of the period. His left iVHhand rests on the pommel of hfa kHsword, while his right band is clinched BHin sympathy with his compressed lips. I

John Paul Jones was the first great jHcommander of the American navy At
f jHtho ceremonies today President Taft jland General Horace Porter were the 7

only speakers. George von L. Meyer, JHsecretary of tho navy, presiding H
officer and Admiral Dewey pulled the H
cords that rclcasod. the flags about iMthe heroic figure. H

OO f liiiS
CAMPAIGN OF PUBLICITY. JfJJU

Idaho Falls. 1dm. April 1C No cltyr;3 Jin eastern Idaho has formulated more J FHplass for an aggressive and cducaju I 1
tlonal campaign of publicity than hnf, fi i H
Idaho Falls. With hundreds of thov It f'Hsands of dollars worth of improve' Hit H
ments In view, embracing an electr Jji H
line, now $50,000 school house, pi'.J , .j, M
food show, race meet and mauj otlijf J Ii 1 ,V H
matters of a nice nature, Idaho "f,f lllHis sure to maintain her position aCi ?jHprospering city. J&Y-tL-


